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Engle, a native of Salis'

Pa., was graduated from Western
Maryland College in 1929 where
he lettered in football, basketball,
baseball and tennis. From college
he moved to the coaching job
at Waynesboro high school where
he posted' an 86-17-5 record in 11
'seasons.

Engle then joined the staff at
Brown University in 1942 as as-
sistant mentor and moved up to
the head coaching- job in 1944.
His six-year record at Brown was
38-20-1. In 1950 Engle succeeded
Joe Bedenk as head coach at Penn
State.-Coachingpost-season games is
not a new business for Engle. He
served as Blue head coach for the
Blue-Gray game for three years
and served as a member of the
staff in 1954. In 1955 he joined
(the East staff for the East-West
(Shrine game, returning again in
11956. He will be head coach for
the East squad this year.

Mays Gains in NL Bat Race
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (W)—Wil-

lie Mays of the New York Giants
has moved to within three points
of Stan Musial in the exciting Na-
tional League batting race. -

hits, .342 pct.
Mays. Giants-522 ABs, 187

hits, .339 pct.
_Williams, Fled Sox-402 ABs.

151 hits, .376 pci.
Mantle. Yankees-451 ABs,

170 hits, 369 pci.
Mays, a strong finisher, gained

five points in last week's games
with nine hits in 19 tries. Musial
returnee to action Sunday after
resting shoulder injury. The St.
Louis' star had three hits in six
trips in the doubleheader against
Pittsburgh.

I Musial will have to at least
hold his ground if he's to`win his
seventh championship. For, on

past performances, Mays is a
tough man to keep down in the
final two weeks.

With Ted Williams' return to
the Boston line-up indefinite, the
NL competition has taken the
play away from the American
League derby in which Mickey
Mantle will have to make up a
seven-point deficit with two
weeks remaining in the regular
season.

Here's the way the contenders
stood with none - among them
scheduled to play Monday:

Musial, Cards-477 ABs, 163
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Soon to op n across from Atherton Hall
featuring

Pastries Dairy Products
' Ready-made sandwiches s

Soft Drinks

THE TASTY-SPOT -

Partially open for business now

In the last two weeks of 1954,
Willie had 18 hitt in 44 times at!
bat for a .409 average. This spurt ;
enabled him to beat out team-I
mate Don Mueller and Brooklyn's!
Duke Snider to capture the titlelwith a .345 mark.
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WRA Puts Emphasis
Solely on Recreation

Why doesn't Penn State have an intercollegiate sports
program for women? The answer to this is that Penn State is
a member college of the Pennsylvania Division of the Athletic
Federation of College Women and adheres to its constitution
which encourages recreation rather than competition.

To take place of intercol-'
legiate sports, the Women's Rec- to WRA's Hockey Play Day in
reation Association, better knownlwhich several colleges from cen-
as the WRA, holds various Play Aral Pennsylvania will piitcipateDays with other colleges from!.

in basketball games. Penn Statecentral Pennsylvania throughout'
the year. • will be the hostess.

• The colleges that participate 'April 28—Individual Tennis. Golf,
in these Play Days are Buck- and Bowling Tournaments
nell University. Wilson College. This will be operated the sameLock Haven State Teachers

'las the Individual BadmintonCollege. Dickinson College, Jun-
Tourney.iata College and Penn State.

Emphasis in these Play Days is j May 3—Lock Haven Spring
placed on participation rather 1 Sports Daythan on winning. Held at Lock Haven StateThe officials are members of the'Teacher's College, softball gamesWRA Officials Club which meets'

7 p.m. every Thursday in White:vill played among the colleges
Building. These members are;of the area.
trained by physical education in-1
structors to officiate all women's
sports events.

The following sports events will Steelers Gain
be held this year: 1.

Oct. 19—Hockey Play Day. iQuarterbackAt least four colleges including'
Penn State are expected to part.l-1
nate. It will be an all-day affair; in Major Dealto take place on the WRA hockey'
field.

Oct. 26—A11-College Hockey PITTSBURGH. Sept. 16 (.AP)
Sports Day The Pittsburgh Steelers today had

- This tournament will be held'a new candidate for the quarter-
at Bucknell University. It will bel back slot which Coach Buddy
the same type program as thattParker says must be reinforced
to be held here the previous week.lto get the team rolling on victory

Nov. 9—Central Pennsylvania road.
Field Hockey Tournament Parker. in a major deal withThis tournament will be held at ithe San Francisco 49ers, grabbed

Wilson College. Players from lEarl Morrall, an NFL sophomore
Penn State attending this contest!who was a college star at Michi-
are chosen from the Hockey Clublgan State.
by the physical education instruc-i To get Morrall and guard Mike,tors on a rating system. !Sandusky, Parker gave up ruggedAt this tournament an all-starilinebacker Mary Matuszak, -a'teamteawill be chosen which will Steeler defensive star, and the(represent central Pennsylvania in'Pittsburgh club's first choice inthe Mideast Hockey Tournament, each of the next two NFL draft

' Nov. 16—Mideast Hockey meetings.Tournament The trade was announced onlyThe all-star team which Nvins la few hours after Parker an-hockey tournament at Wilson nounced a wholesale house-clean-College will play teams from the ing which released six PittsburghEast at Batavia, Pa. The winning
all-star team will represent the player s, including quarterback
East in the United States Hockey Jack Scarbath, former Maryland
Tournament. University star,

Dec. 14—National Telegraphic
Bowling Tournament

Students will bowl at their own
college. Each college entering this
contest will telegraph the scores
to the national headquarters.
There will be individual and team
participation.
Feb. 10—individual Badminton

Tourney
This tournament will be for

Penn State women only. Each girl
who participates will not repre-
sent any dorm or sorority but will
enter as an individual.

March I—Basketball Play Day
This day will be very similiar

Mat Manager Candidates
Sophomore students interested

in becoming wrestling managers
are requested to sign their names
immediately in the Athletic Of-
fice, second floor, of Recreation
Hall.


